
TcrmTc-!- es

tomiqhti miniim,
Baker , "Tha Eternal CUyV

Bur . "A Vleaaaat Day"
flrand .. ... Vaudeville
Faatafea ...Vaudeville,

' The tollowine topics have been
lected by the state lecturer for discus--
.alon by trances : Mid, patron of bus--.
bandry for the month, of June: Roll-- ,
call and responses, "Why I Live in
Oreon"; assay, "The 'Future of Ore--
fron"; eon, "Peerless Oregon": address,
"Our Pioneers"; recitations- - and Tead--

' Inca, from Bam L. Simpson, Edwin
Markham, Joaquin Millar. Ella Hlsetn-ao- n,

Eva Emery Dye and otbar poets
Identified with the llteratura of Ore- -,

ton;' addraaa, ''Prominent Man and
- Woman af Our Btt"; apaclal' question,

boa. "Why Um Waehlnrton and Cal-
ifqrnla Oona Ahead of Oregon In tha
Baca for Wealth and Population?''

' "What la the Influence of Low Rall-- r;

road - Fare to Homeseekersr "What
Js tha Commercial Value of Our Rivera

--,and' Xtkeir.. 'IWhet. Ptveralty of
Climate Haa OrafonJ" "What la the
Beat Market for Our Producer 'Ara

. tne rarmera of Thta State Learning to
- Unite for Their Own OoodT" "What la
the History of tha Cotontea f Oregon"
J'What Effort Should Be Made to Pre-ser-ve

the Old Landmarks r' .' For a
. flora day the following program la ef--- ;'

fared: Bona", "Bud and Blossom"; roll-- :
.rail, "What Flowers Mean to Me; read- -'

Iih,. "Ioim Native Oregon. -- Trees and
Shruba": reoltatlon, "Oregon Grape":.

. song, selected. Following, In flora's
question-bo- x concerning farm vines,
climbing roses, flowera In 'general, bouaa

"Hants and similar.' matters.

"r A Polish Roman Catholto church Is
'soon to be erected at the corner of Irv-
ing and Twentieth streets, on' the east
aide. This- - was determined upon at a
meeting held yeaterday at the home of
Andrew Cserwlnski. The Polish colony

. about 100 families. There are many
eoelsllst among them, however, and
these are said to have used their

to prevent the building of a
chnreh In the paat. The movement for
a separate place of worship waa flnal- -

. ly brought to a aucceaaful conclusion
"by Archbishop Christie, who donated a
valuable site, aa welt as the building

. which now stands on It. Fifteen buo- -
jdred dollars waa raised at the meetingyaardynIZTiIcKi'r CTrartes
Sleroskl gave $200. The meeting

the Polish socialists,
ta' will tdTmember

title of the next sermon of the series
'being delivered- - tomorrow evening at- tha First Baptist church of Albany, by
Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher of tha First

' Brougher lectured last Tueaday evening
upon tha subject of . "How. to Be Happy
Though Married." and the title of the

-- third and last of tha series, which will
be delivered next week, will be "What's
Under Tour HatT" . Dr. Brougher haa

' engaged to deliver a series of aermons
tmfore the Baptiat assembly, which .will

'. be held at Santa Crux, California, dur-In- g

ths latter part of July.

11 1 ."'County Clerk. Fields has. rendered- - a
' statement to tha county court, ahowing
the comparative receipt and expendl- -'

'
l. tures of the county clerk's office for the

' month of May for the last five years.
..In 10J the office coat the county

, $66.t above. Its earnings. .The next
"year shows a profit to tha County of

1 6 5s. and tha profits have Increased
r each year to-- tl.Ol.77 in 110. Tha gross

, earnings of the office : have nearly
doubled while ths expenses have de

7 creased.- - notably the salary item, which
was Sl.ll! this year aa against 11,611

", la ltOt., ;, '. ';
" , Tha Flynn system, of health culture

Is proving very popular. Two great
mass meetings with lectures on "How to
Keep Well" will be held thla week. To-""- ""

nlgbt tha first will be at the Congrega-- :
tlonal church, where prominent pastors
will speak and Mr. Flynn. and Mrs. Me-Inty- re

will give demonstrations of the
system. Admission will be ' free and

tlg
domestic

Xnd meeting will be Wednesday at p.
m. at the Second Baptist church. Eaat
Seventh and Ankeny streets. Ths pub-
lic welcome. - - t -

Services over tha body of Dr. George
Wlgg, who died suddently at his
last Thursday, were held yesterday aft-
ernoon at- - Dunning --undertaking chapel
at 414 East Alder street The chapel
was filled with friends of the deceased.
O: M. Highland, a friend of Dr. Wlgg,
delivered the funeral oration. the
conclusion of tha services Hawthorne
lodge. No. Ill, A.-F- . 4 A. M of
Dr. Wlgg was a paat maater, conducted
the body to the grave at Fir ceme-
tery.

Mendelssohn services were held last
"7flfht at --the; First Cengregattonat

church. The entire program was se-
lected from the works of the great
composer. Mendelssohn hymns were
sung and the remarks of the paator

' were devoted to. a review of the life
ef the musician. The program was the
first of a series of four, of whloh the
second will be given next Sunday night
and will be devoted to the life and

- works of Beethoven.

"Ths Problem of Intemperance' is
the subject of a lecture tonight by Oll-v- er

W. Stewart of Chicago at the First
Christian church. Park and Columbia
streets. For convincing logic, pungent

' wit end eplendld oratory Mr. Stewart is
" said to the peer of any lecturer on

the American platform. There will be
fee. . '

The Boyer concert waa repeated to a
large audience yesterday at the exposi-
tion building. The program differed
only In the selections offered and not
in the personnel of the srtlsts. 80
marked waa the success of ths concert
that Profeasor Boyer contemplates glv- -

- tng one each Sunday during the summer.

' ' Water through boss for ' aprlnkllng
or sidewalks, or washing porches

or windows, must be paid for In advance
end used only between the hours of t
end I a. m. and I and p. ra. It must
not-- - used lor sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules,1 or waste-fully- ,-'

It will be shut eft.
- The funeral Of the late William N.

Chambers, for years an Inspector in the
United States custom house at. Port-
land, was held yesterday afternoon from
the Bilks' lodge. The rooms were

- crowded with friends eome to pay their
.. final honors to ths deceased. -

" Ths Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of Grace Methodist Episcopal
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
John James. ' 100 Eaat Taylor street,
next Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock.
Members are requested to bring their
mlte-boxe- s. .

Flowering Plants Now is the time
to set out that bed,of flowering plants.
We have e full line of suitable plants

"for summer and fall blooms. Prices
' low. ' Telephone or call Portland fleedj

company, rrnni una jemniu eirwie.

It Is possible that a call may be Is-

sued to Dr. Abram Simon Washing- -

spans o;i coons

the afternoon, but nevertheless

be"thel',t"'' 1'TO.t'?rygTe

OF. THE BIBLE

Dr. Brougher Giving Srls of In-- .

teretting Sermons to His .
" v Congregation. ,

MEANING OF EACH IS
EXPLAINED AT LENGTH

Deuteronomy, the Book, of Obedience,
Subject of Yesterday . Morning'

"Discourse Pastor Analyzes Mean-

ing as Applied to Present Day. :

Rev. J. "Whltcomb Brougher, ' paator
of" ths'TWlilte Temple," "Is delivering a
aerlea of sermon "on "The First Seven
Books of tha Bible." 'Thert sermons
have, drawn large congregations and at-
tract d a great deal of Interest. The
members of his congregation are asked
to - read the book during the week,- and
ths doctor gives., a careful analysts of
lit, setting forth the main, points and
lessons in his sermon. . Yesterday
morning he preached on the book of
Deuteronomy, "The Book of Obedience."
He said:- '. :

children of Israel ,are now in
sight Of the land of Canaan. The 40

Jears of. wandering are at an end.
oshua'ls to succeed Moses, snd nnder

his leadership they will seek to possess
the promised land. - new generation, a
new country, pew duties and a new
leader call for a historical review and a
second proclamation of the law. .The
book naturally divides Itself Into the
three addresses delivered by Moses and

a.nar.l, ronxl'Mfon- -

- To memeabe end Obey.
"Chapter t to lv give us the first

address. Its subject Is "Remember and
obey.' It recalls the events that have
taken place and presents them as an In-

spiration for obedience In the future
and ' a. warning against disobedience.
There are aome thlnga that, we should
never forget until the lesson haa been

thoroughly learned that we will
miaUkt again.Jin

They were that for dleoba. I
dlenre the bonca of their fathers lay
bleaching Tn thewnaerneaC Orr-t-he

uoai guiaance ana gooaness. lney
were to go forward., assured . of ' his
continued help. - If they would obey and
do their duty God would take care of

When tour rowers' are In a boat, with
backs to the bow, their simple of-

fice ie to pull the . oars. The steers-
man's office Is to look ahead and work
the helm. you and I are placed
with our backs to . the future, our
hands are the oars of Christian effort
It Is our duty to pull the oars. It is
God's part to steer the boat. -

Meaning ef eeond Address). .

"Gheel
ond . address-- - The eubjeet is 'Rehearse
and obey.- - It la an exposition of the
laws that have already been given.
Moses declares that these laws should
be rehearsed and repeated; until they
have been learned by - heart They
were to be taught with equal thorough-nee- a

tor the children. The ten com-
mandments to 'be applied-t- o tha
practical affairs of life. They were to
recognise God as the only God, and ut-
terly destroy Idolatry. They were to
cultivate a feeling of brotherly love, be
kind to the strnnger and lend to the
poor. In political life they were to be
absolutely Just He was particularly
emphatic In hla denunciation of bribery.
You would have thought that he was
speaking to the politicians and office-
holders in Portland. They were not to
"wrest Judgment nor respect persona
nor accept bribes nor gifts.- - for a gift
doth blind the eyes the wise and per-
vert the words" of the righteous." It Is
very, evident that Jr. Moses were liv
ing today he would nave Deen against

The various and
lawa are reviewed and reiterated. If
these laws were put Into practice to-
day they would completely revolutionise
our social life and make us a healthier
and purer nation. The Bible la not only
up to date, but far ahead of our present
age."

ton, D. d, to- take the pulpit of "Dr.
Wise in Temple Beth Israel. Dr. Rlmon
le one of the best-know- n Jewish church-
men In thla country.

Steamer Cascade for San Pedro, Los
Angelea and Ban Francisco. Wednesday,
June 7 a. m. Tickets at Thompson's
agency. Telephone Main IIS, or Oak
Street dock, Telephone Main 260.

Raceal '
Races!
Portland Hunt club.
Saturday, June . 1I0." Eight recea.

Beginning 1:10 p. m.

The Portland Ministerial association,
whose regular meeting ahould have
taken plaoe this morning, wtll meet to-

morrow at the T. CA. auditorium.

Concrete Construction Co.. Tel Cham-
ber of Commerce, manufacturers of
concrete atone blocks. Contractors for
all kinds of cement work. Tel Main 110.

Butler's seeds won gold medals at the
exposition." His lawn grass snd sweet
peas were declared the best" lit Front
street between Yamhill and Taylor.

Ws are still selling sye glasses at $1;
a perfect fit guaranteed or money re-

funded. Metsger at Co., Ill Sixth street
., . ,

Disaster shoe sale atsrts Tuesday"
a. 11 Morrison, near Fifth. Every-
thing half prlcOj Be there.

CH. Walborn, furniture repairing, pol-
ishing, packing, shipping. Tel. East 11(1.

i Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety oil
end fine gasolines. Phone East 719.- - .

... "

'anama hatter, til 4th. Phone

. WanTSWrTrOffTCr
Owing to a necessary and unforeseen

change in our plans for remodeling our
wholesale, warehouse, suitable quarters
are desired for Immediate occupancy of
the bookkeeping and collection depart-
ment of Ellers Piano House. Must not
be smaller than 15x10 feet and well
lighted, in genteel ' neighborhood,' not
west of Seventh street See A. A.
ScheU, Ellers Piano House; 1H Wash-
ington street r ..

Chance Tor an Organ. ..

Parlor and church organs, go for it
song. Also two vocations and three fin

g Aeoltans." We're selling out
end must get rid of them Psy ss you
like. Ellers Piano House.

Milwaukle Country Club.
Memphis and Louisville races. Take

Sell wood and Oregon City cars at First
end Aider.

- those attending will be given atickatly --r r r..N.for one comDllmentary lesson. The sec- - I dais. social I
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IIII UELOCITY OF

IIMICfilL;
Wind Tears . Down Wires at
.Mouth of Columbia River and

Kicks Up Sea,

STORM WARNINGS SEND .

VESSELS TO SHELTER

Communication With North Bend

Resumed This Morning and No Re- -
" ports of Disaster to Shipping Have

Been Received So Far. .;;.

The telegraph lines between Canby
and North Head were blown down yes-
terday afternoon by one of "the fiercest
winds ever experienced at the mouth of
the Columbia river. For a couple of
hodrs the wind attained a velocity pf
TS miles an hour and terriflo breakers
were kicked up on the bar.
- Dlstrlot Forecaster Beale this morn

ing reports an abatement in the storm
and' furthermore saya the reeord-pree- k-

ing blow waa of purely local character.
None of the stations In the northwest
or along the coast reports anything like
the report sent in feom - North- - Head,
where a squall of unususl severity tore
down the wlree and turned the ocean
Into a seething mass. Storm warnings
were displayed early tn the afternoon
and outward-boun- d steamers remained
Jn shelter. Among these were the Nome

Orty-anH- he oriental-liner -- Numantla.
The Redondo croaaed out before the
storm broke and waa probably far out
to aea before aha encountered the moui-taino- ua

wevea. ,
"The wiles eie hi1 w 01 king older tn'

moraine." - Said Mr. Beala. 'nd the
storm Is a thing of the past, but North
Head. certainly enjoyed a high wind yes
terday afternoon. The report thla morn
Ing states that for a while the wind at
tained a velocity of 7 a miles an hour,
Conditions ware squally all along the
coast yeaterday, but North Head seems
to have gotten the worst of the blow,

"Storm warnings were noiatee ear 17
I ex- -

A

a

so

peotea la -- near . 01 .samtugtfim'm'i.'l'J
morning off the bar, for no doubt some
erthC dartng fjilieinieu toolt thelr-Uve- s

in their handa arid" ventured but ;;But
nothing has coma to our notice so far
and tha storm warnings were prooaoiy
heeded.". " ' '
CONTRACT' FOR-TOW-B-

St. Joan Shipbuilding . Company to
Bulla Sell for Begulato Machinery.
The Columbia at Cowllts River Trans-

portation company has awarded a eon-tra- ct

to the BL Johns Shipbuilding com
pany for the construction of. a hull for
the machinery from the steamer Regu
lator. which waa destroyed by an ex

11 tanks wnne-- oa ine
ways at the st Johns shipyard several
months ago.

The eteemer.wlll be built much on
the same lines aa the eteamer George
K. Wentwortb. which waa launched laat
fall and haa proved one OfThe beat tow
boats on the river. - Her" dimensiona

IwttV boiTLangtm. 141 feet: beam, MH
feet; . depth of hold. 1 feet She will
be used for towing, but will be equipped
In the most te manner. -

The Columbia eV Cowllts River Tow
ing company bought the Regulator ma-
chinery from the-D.--P.- -- A.- N.-- Co. a
numbea of weeks ago, and haa had it
put Into ahape for installatalon in the
hull for; the construction of which the
contract' haa now been let. It la as Id
that the machinery was little damaged,
although nearly the entire hull of the
Regulator waa devoured by the flames.
Singularly enough, the only portion
saved by the arrival of the flreboat
from Portland was the wheelhouse and
that portion . of the after-dec- k upon
which waa located the valuable macnin- -

The St Johna shipyard today shipped
a light-dra- ft aternwheeler to Alaska to
be placed In commission on the Yukon
by the transportation company of which
Captain Gray of San- - Francisco Is at
the head. The boat waa taken to pieces
and sent north in sections.

ANNUAL INSPECTION.

Ooloast Xenar, JivlsloB. ZogtaeerlfOoks
Over Xjnptof owsetsv

Colonel W.' If. Heuer, division engi
neer of the Paclfle coast division. United
States engineers. Is here from . San
Francisco on hla annual tour of Inspec-
tion. In .company with Colonel 8. W.
Roesaler and other officials Colonel
Haucr left for Fort Stevens this morn- -
Ing to Inspect the fortlflcatlona at the
mouth of the Columbia.

Colonel Heuer will also take a trip
over the Jetty and Inspect the work in
progress for the Improvement of the
Columbia river bar and he will In all
probability extend his tour tomorrow
to the upper coiumDis river ror tne pur-
pose of inspecting the locks and the
work at Cellla , ,

RECEIVED BY WOMEN.

Admiral Goodrich end Offloei ef Chi-
cago Yieit Sailors' atendesvoua.

A reception to Admiral Goodrich and
a few of the officers of the Pacific
squadron Is being held at the Seamen's
Institute this afternoon, British Consul
Laldlaw-- . having charge of the affair.
He la being assisted by the Rev. Mr..
Bernaya, chaplain of the Institute, and
a number of women who have- the wel-
fare of the aeamen at heart ' ;

Among the offlcera present are Ad-

miral Ooodrich, Captain Badger. Flag
Lieutenant Sargent and Chaplain A. W.
Stone, -- all of the Chicago. ' Chaplain
Stone preached the sermon st the Insti-
tute laat evening.- -

v

HERE FOR SUPPLIES.

aeollae Schoone Berwick Makes See.

ounex Bcnr Ipk. ar
rived- - at Astoria yesterday morning and
Is now on her way up the river to re-

ceive a cargo of general merchandise at
the Couch street dock for the Hum
canneries and "stores on Rogue river.

The Berwick was here about six
weeks ago. and. sailed with h cargo
valued at about f 10,000. Included In
the cargo was an Ice plant for tha sal-
mon cannery near the mouth of the
Rogue river.

OLYMPIAN RESTS EASY.

Oepteia Buksiwj Beaches JTew Tork
With the Steesfcsr Bealaadla,

The ateamr Zealandla arrived 'at
New York yesterday, 111 daya out from
San Francisco. She brought six of th
crew who left Portland shortly after the
first of the year to take the side-wheel- er

Olympian sround to New, York. f,
The Olympian was In eew of the Zea-

landla but broke away when off Punta
Arenas and want ashore March II. She

4

"' " " "" ' ' -" " " """ ""' 11
. "." .' " .' ,1 ; . .

Are full of enthusiasm and money-savin- g opportunities that the sKrcivd
buyer Avill not overlook. In every dep't the assortments are complete,
the merchandise of tho Meier Frank quality, and prices always the lowest

10,000 Yards Ribbon,

25c to 75c Values

19c Yard
Great Special sale1 of 10,000

--yards of high-cla- ss Tab and Neck
Ribbons. ' plaids, jl stripes, polka
dots, Dresden. . Bulgarian and
Persian destgna In a grand assort-
ment of patterns and color com-
binations: vaiues ranging from
JSC to 7(o a' yard, your choice
at the low price, .yard...... 19
' 5.000 yards of the best quality
sJl-sl- ik Satin Taffeta and silk-Taffet-

Ribbons, Inches wide.
In a variety of 20 of the leading
ahades; regular tic quality on
eaie at .thlaiow price, yd.. .21 9.

White EtuinnledWaf at Low Prices
5o covered Kettles,. .. ,

S0a Lipped, Saucepans.,
SSo flatters . .... 28 .

ISo Bowls....... 12e
J7o Bakers:...
16o Plates.....
76e Pitchers...40c Basins,...,. 32

;Ol0echiIETe

Large o KBtTi-ii.-.- w :for....fl.B5
Cake Stand. ..44 Glass Berry Dles..31e
Bpon Tray. 8; Salt and Pepper Shakers. .8
Handled "Jelly Dishes. ... ..;.7rTVV. ...12

footed Bowl .' . .'. 36
Thin blown Tumblers, dos 48 and 65
Havlland Dinner Sets. Marseilles pattern

e. tlt.tO value 917.50
100-piec- e, $28.76 value. . . . .... . . . . . . .f26.9s)
White HavUand Dinner Sets, Ransom pattern.

e, $19.00 value ............... fl 7.OO
100-piec- e. $28.76 value. . . ... . ... .... .$26.00

German China Dinner Seta
la--piece-J 1 :.00 value f 1 0.T5

108-nlec- e, $17.00 value. . . . . . 15.10
"Victor" White Ditiner Seta, aemi-vltreo- .
"

$S:60 value. i . . . . . ... ". . . S4.00
100-pie- ce $8.60 value.........." ...1)7.55
Set" of Bauce Dlelies. .59
Glass Berry Dish ........ .22

was subsequently floated but drifted
back on the beach before tha towboat
could set her Into deep water. Captain
Roberta of the Zealandla reports that
the Olympian rests In an easy position
and might yet be saved.

RIVERS ARE FALLING.

District Toreoaster Seals Xae sTo Tlood
la Sl-h- t This aeesoB.

7iTTolimblndwmamette rivers
are, falllne;. and the danger of a flood
at any particular point- - alona-- the two
rlvera Is now more remote than ever.
District Forecaster Beala aaya he can
aea no reason for unusually high water
thla aeaaon. . . .

Following- - is the height ' of water
aboe aero this morning: Eugene, t
feet; Albany. 4.8 feet; Snlem. I.t feet;
Portland, 12.7 feet; The Dalles. 22 feet;
iTmatllla. 1S.I feet; Wenatchee, tt.3
feet; Lewlston, t.t Teet, ,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

"The kchoener- - Lottie Bennett--arrive-

at the mills of the North Paclfle Lum-
ber company thia morning; - to load a
cargo of lumber for San Pedro. She
was built seven years ago on the coast
but thls Is her first visit here. Her

' " "cipacTtyTs abouT"7D0,"00(rreet.
Commander P. J. Werllch left Seattle

this morning on the tender Heather on
his annual tour of Inspection along the
ooast of Alaska.

The British steamer Kllburn left
down last night bound for Genoa. Italy,
with 1,111.172 feet of lumber, valued at
$84,000. The steamer Albenga wtll
probably get away tomorrow for the
orient

Effort will be made to get the steam-
er Costa Rica ready to sail for San
Francisco this evening. She will tsks
sll ths freight her hold can-stan- d and
than will have to leave large quanti-
ties on tha wharf. '

The schooner W. F. Jewett left Stella
this morning bound for Ban Francisco
with a cargo of lumber.

The ateamer Harold Dollar will leave
San Francisco June 6 for thin port to
load lumber for a return cargo.

The ateamer Ottawa left for the
Lewis river this morning to tow a bsrge
and donkey engine to the headwaters of
ths river,, where the mschlnery will be
used In hauling logs to the river for the
Lewis River Boom company.

It Is now expected that the time ball
will be Installed on the custom house
hMtldlng In a few weeks. William M.

Led better. In charge of the- - United
States navy branch of the hydrngraphlc
office, has received ho official notice of
a contract having been awarded for tha

e time ball, but he ex
pects advices to that effect dily.

Messrs, cawarus ana rimer iev iur
Astoria tomorrow morning to Inspect
the steamera Melville and El Htrrd.

The ateam schooner Nome City
crossed out at 11 'clonic this raornlua
bound for San Pedro with a cargo of
railroad ties.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Or June t. Arrived at
and left up at T:10 a. m. Steamer F. A.
Kllburn from San Francisco and way
ports. Arrived at t:2l a. m. Schooner
A. F. "Coats. . Outside at t a. m.iA
four-maste- d schooner. Sailed st 10:41
a. m.Steamer Barracouta for San
Francisco. Sailed at 1 1 0i a. m.
Steamer Nome City for Redondo. -

St, Johns, Or., June 1. Pseaed st
and left up at 10 a. m Ossollne schoon-
er Berwick from Rogue River. Sailed
at I a. m. Steamei Redondo for Ran
Francisco. Arrived at 11 a. m. Steam-
er Barracouta." Arrived at f.li and left

. IIJ; '
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Glass
Glass value.

f ch

. . .
'

- e e t e f

Glass
at at $9

at '.

: values . .

"Cut Glass Oil and
. each :..
Finest Glass

value
Glass

foot,
J:.. tJlCH e e e eVe

Soup

Limited allotment of stock now IS - Will
pay 10 per when stores are

I

I inCOLONEL J, B. FULLER. President ( Ex-Ca- ll fornla Bank
HON. ' TRUMAN REEVES. Bee and of the State of

California). -
E. E. Director

IT. K. fOeneral
WIL.LIAM San

50 on

Head V Bank '

and free. Write

up at p. tn. Steamer Cascade from
Ban Arrived down at 4:15
p. W. F. Jewett. Left
up at 6 p. m. Steamer from
San Francisco. Arrived down at 10:60
p. m. steamer Kllburn, -

- Astoria, - Or.-,- - June 4. Condition . of
the bar at I a. m., rough, wind south-ca- at

rain.
" This Bottom.

We'll sell you now a better Upright
piano for $137 than any retail house on
the roast can sell you for 1260. and In
our closing out to retire from the retell
business we are ready to turn you over
a better and finer piano In every way
for 1217 than any retail dealer In the
west can afford to sell for 147S." ' "

We are surely quitting the retail
and are out our entire

retail atock of new, second-han- d and
rented pianos at that have never

'been made on Instruments
of ssme grade and quality, and which
low you will never see again. .

These, are but simple, plain state-
ments of facts snd worthy your

The great house of Ell-
ers cannot afford to make any mlsrep- -
reeentatlnns for the snKf Of .SClllne S

few pianos and everything shall Da

found exactly as by us. or
money refunded.. Not-a- t

to pay all cash. Any orfer
kg ttTpayments will he Ellers
Piano House. 361 street.

AT HEILIG

Rev. Anna Shaw, national organiser
of the woman advocates, pre
sided over an enthusiastic meeting at
the Helllg, theatre yesterday afternoon,
which marked he -- close of the. equal
suffrage' campaign. A large -- audience
filled the theatre and"there were many
men In the

Dr. Shaw made an ad
dress In whlrh 'she summed up the ar-
guments In favor of giving the ballot
to .women, the forces aligned on eitner
side 'of the contest, and the progress
of the present '

New Silk Suitings 69cYard
8,000 yards of faiicy Silk Suitings in the very btst styles and

quality for waists, shirtwaist suits arid trimming purposes,
- stripes, checks and figures in variety; silk ftworth tip to $1.25; a yard : yourrchofe'e'. ; ... ;
10,000 yards-- of Silk Taffetas a complete line of colors

.quality ryour choice at the yard for ...";Vi C
"1,500 yards. of new polka-do- t .Silk Foulards, very sty c

ish and popular for waist and suits ; grand yd.UJC
. 5,000 yards of plain Crepe" dd Chine in all the best

for evening and . dresses,,
splendid quality; grand speciaT value at, per' yard. , --rC

' All our VVhite Silks at. greatly reduced prices during the
June White Mail

JiineWhite-SQleargdnsihVDascme- nt

BeautifiU Cut Clats, Very Low Priced
CutrGlass Nappies handle, $2.00

VellUC see
Cut Spoon Trays,' $2.75al.$2.48
Cut Bud $2.25 $2.03

rrt:t: Vases,
Cut Bowls, handsome cut, three

sizes $6.50 $5.85 $10 $12.75
' .1510.48"

$10.00 Cut --Glass Fruit Baskets. .$9.00
Cut GlassTvVater $7.3a

...... i . . ..
Vinegar Cruets.

.$3.15
Cut Bowls, $21.50

....$10.35
Xut

Glass. Jdly;pisheswith
e450

$11.50 silVer-plate- d Fruit $9.35
$8.00 Silver-plate- d Tureens. $7.20

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS TO SHAREHOLDERS
offered per

over cent established.
ornczu snicroit.

Commissioner).
Trees. (Treasurer

CAPTAIN CAINB.

STATRLER.Tnrrectnr
Director,

5, 10 and Cent Stores
Stores Now Being Established Pacific Coast

MANAGERS WANTED

nlotTBavlnga "Oakland,-Ci- tr

today.

1:30
Francisco.

Aurella

British

weather-lig- ht

Touches

prices
heretofore

prices

earnest
consideration.

represented
all'necessary

reasonable
accepted.

Washington

SUFFRAGISTS CLOSE,
CAMPAIGN

crowd. "

attractive
OVC

colored

-- Oniyj.
T--o

value;.
shades-handsom- e

waists, party

Sale," ojdcrspromptly filled.

Vases,

Bottles,
$6.s5

Baskets.

cent guaranteed.

CROCKER.

15

Flannel Suits . .... $13.15
White Vests for.
White Vests for77.7. 1UJ5
Duck Trousers for...$lJ5

Vests, $1.50 value for. r.81.35
Coats, $2.00 vahfe for 7.81.73

of women's sample Hosiery,
fine-lisl- e. laecs and cm- -

effect, good assortment of
sizes; 5c and -

lMt-valu- e- for. -- "C.
of children's Silk Lisle Hose,

quality, all sizes, black and
regular 35c values on
this low price.. .7i.7.syC

Hose; 35c. r

and lace effects, also
sizes ; regular 50e "

--values, on ale at, pair.seiC

Mei
Men's "White
Men's $3.,50
Men's $1.50

'Men s $1.50
Men's Bar

,Men's Bar

$8.:5 val . ?7.88 I

Special Ioi
comprising

" brfildtred
colors, all

Special lot
extra fine
white;
sale at

Children's
naliiegj

Women's
Hp&e.
siikli!des7all

'knd 65c

(CapllallsrendOT!pownTrTeameTi

Agent. Northern-Paelfte-R--

Francisco.

an Influence capital. i

Share of proflta and sal-
ary to rlgbt party.

AjraBxmarrs.

THIS WEEK
TXTnUEDAY, nt9AT SATTBOAT

JUNE 7, 8, 9
THE GREAT -

Burch & Re ss
SHOW

BOMAJT KXTFOSBOsCB, Xi

AXBIAX
'

BirC&ATB. ..."

::: - - tecntsi 77

Regular Circus Grounds
25th and fealeigh Sts.

EDUCATED
ANIMALS

Positively the Largest Handsomesi and
Most Highly Trained Aggregation

of Performing Animals In the
- 'World.

CRAND STREET PARADE
"II A. M. DAILY "

A City 'of White Tents. Omly 9tf gkow
Oomlag. Cheap BBoereleate em aU

Bailroeds.
ood. Comfortable Meets for 1,000.

One ticket admits to all department
Popular prices. .... '
I '.... ...

Other speakers were Judge Mallory,
R. J. McAllister. J. U. Jones of the
local Federated Trades,' Mrs. Eva
F.mery lye snd Mrs. Mary C. C. Brad-
ford of Colorado. ; . , ,

PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.
- uroomroBATBo.

Offfce: "Building. '

Prospectus information

bus-
iness closing

suffrage

Introductory

campaign.

ft

...$3.15

lxl.rib
pair : '' sVJL
black, white and tan" lace lisle

allovcr boot

BOTAZ.
srraeTTK,

AXITXraicZaTTS.

Utk
THE HEILIGTH'2?Wasklnstns Mala 1.

W..T. PANGLE. Manager.
Tkanday, rridsr ana Setnrsir Vishte, juae .

1. t and Katinee Seturtay
Za-Te- ef the VnitM lutes "

i THS TAMOUS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND
, or ROioLtrtv. -

60 Hu$ician$,:60 Singers
fr-tmt-

ry Bn i BtrinsM "Orrh.ttrs.s
Mauiklln. Oult.r snd ll.njo Club, s

i'holr and ffaik Kliicera.
Prtres Lower So-- r Klrat In roirs, ft. not

remainder. Tike. B.lronjr Fta-- 4 rmra, TV;
remalsrtvr.. Iur, UilU-r- j 23c anil Mr. Mitt.
Isee Lower Over, J5c sad Anr. Balcoiu- -

e ssd T.HALE TJP SKATS Tl'ESDAt.

BASEBALL
Athletic Park

Corner Teaghm aad Twenty-fanrt- h-

Portland vs. Los Angeles
tames Called :30 p. ss. Daily. '

Oames Called ti30 p. as. Busdays.
Indies' say Friday.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
GRAND STAND. JSa. CHILDREN, lOo.

BOX SEATS. Sic

Ratr Theafre Ore,oa Taoatrs Oe
r.

none Mala- - 1S0T.
The Hoeao ef Hk-Claa- s tteek.

All this week Matinee Hatarilay. tht. QranoV '

eat Production of tbe Year Hall
. Calpe's Wcmderfnl Kmotlosal

Drama.
"THt ETERNAL CITY" .

Inmena rant. atatnlSeest aeenery, pd

orebeetra.
PRICE! Kt., Vir. le, ne: Mt. Or. ISe.

Tenltat Joaa , salapoiu gov,,! Aivea
Away. j .

QRAND Week of June 4th

614 Orpheum KAIDA
OlOkOl tlOMAW.Vaudeville ELLSWORTH AgQ

AkMtTItOMa , ; : Mvmt. '..- AMD K0U.T
' B0ABWAT T10.

, HA10LO 0TT,
"The txprts$uinH - kAVOISCOrtV -

STAR THEATRE
CosiBMBciss MoBdar. ' Jase 4 rifts Week f

ITAB STOCK C0atFAT . , -

"A Pleasant Day"
la Coaseettoa With s Stress Vasdevllle OUe.

PANTAGCft iTfc'

BAtm ouatmirog co.
RirMT'S CSLXSkATt D IKM ill KOVXIT

ciacue
V01end sad ttelvllle.

Fletcher sad Molaa,
V Him 4Um Motoea.
Jess WUaoa. afoeiag rintsree.

rrf.mnee dallr St I.. t so a4 I a. to.

A4atli's l awl 21m-- ; Ihiim. Se. L"tt- -
ead rhllitwn iBttid le ssr seat It
day aiUm fue loe.

LYRIC THnATnli
' 'nr Afteraeea t-- 4 -- tr: i

yopnlar a.wrlt
Tae hiiWre

I ttS '

AsatlMloa A ,4 tt


